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Must Keep R.O.T.C.
Here, Hetzel Says

(Continued fiom first pane) Tribunal'To Consider
Customs Exemptions

All fiist year men having a legi-
timate excuse for exemption from
ficshnian customs will appear before

■ Student Tribunal in Room 405 Old
Main at 8 o’clock tonight,
Rush '32, president of Tribunal,'an-
nounced yesterday.

Those who petition for exemption
must bring with them a complete
lecord of customs previously oh-
sened at other institutions, along
with a list of their scholastic rec-
ords at those schools, Rush stated.

DR HARTMAN ENDS SOCIAL
SCIENCE STUDIES IN BERLIN

Dr George W. Hartman, assistant
piofessor of educational psychology,
ictuined yesterday from Germany
after a yeai’s study at the University
of Beilirt on a fellowship from the
Social Science Research council.

Besides attending meetings and
seminars at several German universi-
ties, Doctoi Haitman aVtended the In-
ternational Congiess of Psychology
at Moscow, Russia. During the com-
ing year he will teach advanced woik
in Euiopean psyehoolgy.
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CLASSIFIED

GARMAN CLUB

Board SG.OO per Week

206 West Beaver Avenue

THE PENN STATE COLLI

Sophomores—Aie you mtcicslcd in
campus activities and a gam fiom
practical business expeiience? Re-
pent in Room 311 Old Main at 8
o’clock Monday night for the business
staff of the Collegian.

FOR SALE—Household effects, somu
very appropriate to Fraternity

house, including piano. Call Mrs
Oiton Lowe, Ntttany Lion, Room 9,

LOST—Yellow gold Delta Upsilon pin

late this summer. Return to Vos-
kamp at Montgomery’s. Reward

ItRII
Members of Phi Mu Sigma may re-

ceive their keys from F. Merton ‘Say-
bolt ’32 at the Phi Delta Theta house

All candidates foi the varsity and
fieshman cross country teams and the
varsity tinck team arc lequested to
lepoit immediately at Recreation Hall.

ROOM FOR RENT—Laige front sec-
ond floor roqm with hot and cold

running watei. $3.00 per poison.

Phone 46-J. 114 W. Nittany Ave.

Tuesday night from 7 until 9 o'clock
there will be tryouts for the College
Glee club in Schwab auditorium for
all bantonc and bass candidates On
Wednesday night at the same time
tenor tryouts will be held. All under-
graduates aro eligible.

From 7 to 9 o’clock Monday night
tryouts for the College orchestra will
be held in the Band Room, Old Mam.

All Lines of Beauty Culture

CO-ED
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Cor Allen St. &. E. Beaver Ave.

Opp. Postoffice

Phono 888 State College, Pa.

Freshman candidates for art, edi-
torial and business staffs of Frothwill
meet at 8 o’clock tonight in 309 Old
Main.

FOR RENT—Large furnished double
room. Co-eds, graduate students or

teachers preferred. Mrs John F
Zerby 208 E. Nittany Ave. ltpdlle

Penn State Sweet Shop
BUS TERMINAL

Members of the Fioth board will
meet at 7 o’clock tonight m the Froth
office, 309 Old Main. .

BALL ROOM DANCING INSTBUC-
TlON—lndividual mstiuction for

beginners Call 49-J or see Mrs. F.
J. Hamahan, Fye Apartments. Etch

WANTED Position doing general
housework or waitress in club or

fiatcrnity. Call 43-J.

FOR RENT—Two warm comfortable
looms. Call at 506 East College

Avenue.

Fullington Lines
Greyhound

Golden Arrow
Edwards Lake-to-Sca

Stages

Your LuggageRepairing ?

Travel in style and comfort by
having us repair your luggage
so as it will look well and \veai
well. Here factory standards
are followed inmaking the simp-
lest or most complicated repair
on all types of leather goods
Prompt attention and moderate
charges-are assured.

State Leather Works
W Beaver Avenue

TYRONE
LAUNDRY CO.
1206 Bald Eagle Ave.

TYRONE. PA.
WE WASH EVERYTHING

SPECIALIZE ON
Full Dress Shirts, Lace Cur-

tains,, Wool Blankets and
Finished Washes

HoyDrug Store
Agt.

Phono 419

LANCASTER COUNTY GIRL, ago
19 ycais, fiom laige family’, desaos

room and boaid while going to school
Is capable and willing to do any kind
of work piefeiahly in piofessor’s fam-
ily. Can give best of lefetences Ad-
dress P. O. box 480, Lancaster, Pa

3tchX

HUSBAND AND WIFE desiie woik
in a fiateinity Call GB7-R.

What Do You Get for Your Extra Dime 1
The four leading BARBER SHOPS reply us follows

I.—WORKMANSHIP ■ > •*; : , ,<

We employ only the best trained mechanic's Each employee has sci veil the
period of appienticcship which is the onlv leeognt/ed method of training Bar-
ber school graduates are infeiior baibeis and lack cxpci icncc. They cannot find
employment m our shops.

vital state, national, and world prob-
lems, and consequently more and
more the mccca of thoughtful and
public spirited men and women”
This would necessitate the investment
of millions of dollars for proper
buildings, he stated.

The use of over five and one-half
millions of dollars in the past five
years on buildings has made it pos-
sible to see the physical beginning
of “the great 1 Penn State.” Dr. Jlet-

, zcl'soid, noting, however, that be-
tween eight and ton times as much is
necessary, to provide an adequate
plant for even the present demands
placed on the College.

Inadequate funds have made it
necessary to restrict and select the
student body “Dcspue the weak-
ness characteristic of every selective
system, there has been gained at
Penn State through selective pro-
cesses the highest qualified gtoup of
young people assembled on the cam-
pus of any state institution, and a
group comparable in pieparation to
that of the best endowed institu-
tions,” Dr. Hetzel said.

“Consequently, the standard of
work in this College is highir than
that of its sister State institutions;
academic mortality is much lower,”
the president added lie was certain
that the next decade will scr a def-
inite movement in the same dnection
on the part of public colleges and
universrcics of the country.

Highest praise for the mannei in
which the student body, on its own
initiative, had abolished harmful,
vicious customs that had long been
in force here was voiced by Dr Het-
zel. "There was no mandate issued
against these pracuccs, thoie was
only the conviction on the part of
clean minded, intelligent loynl young
men of high moral courage that these
things should no longer be,” he said.

President Hetzel closed his speech
with a vigorous declaiation of his
faith in.«.he student body, saying “this
group through its capable leadership
assumes the lesponsibility foi guai-

antecing that there shall not exist

viciousness or harmful and destruc-
tive activity and I have the faith to
leave this burden upon the student
shoulders ”

Campus Bulletin
Candidates for second assistai

manager of cross country should sig
up at the A. A. office m Old Main.

All men students interested in hiking
are invited to hike to the Tussej
mountains Sunday. Gioups will leav<
fiom coiner of Allen and Prospeci
streets at 9 o’clock and 2 o’clock. Thos<
going should bring their own lunch.

EXPERT

GUN REPAIRING
808 MINGLE

FRASER ST.

Pago Tin

LOST—Black anil pcuil Slieallei pen- LOST—Bulova Wiisl Watch, b
cil. Initials R J-L. Rewatd if wilsl band RovvrJul. Re.Ua

leluinud to A T O. House. Jlpß 310 West Beavei Ave*.

AFTER FIRST HOUR
BREAKFAST AT / >

The Green Room
Cornel of College Avenue and Pugh Street '

! HORSEBACK RIDING
SPECIAL TICKETS ON EASY TERMS

! Beginners—6 P. M., Daily Other Groups—4 P. IV]
FREE INSTRUCTIONS—MAiqE RESERVATIONS

Students, Ask About Phys. Ed. Credits

: CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL
Rear of Hotel and Theatre Phone 979!

Graham & Son
EST. 1596 '

The Little Store With the Big: Ideas
Our fall lines of candies arc now coming in. We invite 3*ol

tc call and see them. A new 40c line that is a winner.

5 PSYCHOLOGY PROFESSORS
TO ESTABLISH CLINIC HERE

Plans for a psychology education
clinic were announced yesterday by
the department of educational psy-

chology The clinic will not only give

interviews and guidance to Colleg?
students but also will attempt to
serve the school childicn of this and
nearby communities.

Those m charge of the woik are,
Dr. Roberc G. Bemreuter and Mr.
William M. Lepley, clinical psycho-
logy, and Mr. Herbert K Bal.oi, cor-
rective speech. Dr. Bruce V. Moore,
and Dr Joseph E. DcCamp, piofes-|
sors of psychology also will assist in'
the work.

HANN & O’NEAL
JEWELERS

Opposite Front Campus

MEALS STUDENTS SANDWICHES
We Appreciate Seeing Your Faces With Us Again This Year

LOCUST LANE SANDWICH SHOP
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 211 E Niltany Ave. HOME-MADE PIES

THE BAND BOX
On Allen Street

The Little Shop Where the Co-Ed can find the correct styles
in Coats, Dresses, Millinery and Accessories

Gold Mesh Hose—sl.oo and $1.95

GOOD SERVICE

MRS. CATHERINE HOPKINS
STUDENTS WASHING .

State College, Pa.

The First National Banh
Of State College

#

You will find the co-operation of this bank
especially helpful in the months of awaken-
ing opportunity just ahead. We invite you to

take full advantage of it. '

JOHN T. McCORMICK DAVID F. KAPP
President ' Cashier

PHONE 12-R

WE CALL FOR
and DELIVER

A Complete
Food Service

;

TheCorner
, unusual

Smith Tailor Shop
110 East Beaver Avenue

Samples of Topcoatings for Early Fall Wear
Now on Display

$2O to $4O
CLEANING PRESSING ' REPAIRING

Next to Postoflice

You Can Get Itat Metzger’s

Athletic Goods
OFFICIAL GYM UNIFORM X

White Shirts 50c to $2.00
White Pants 50c and 85c
Shoes $1.25 to $6.00
Socks 25c, 35c and 50c
Athletic Supporters 50c and $l.OO
Sweat Shirts $1.25 and $1.35
Sweat Pants $1.75

Excellent Golf Balls 3 for $l.OO

Laundry Cases $2.00 to $5.00

DRAWING MATERIALS
Instruments as low as 1 $5.00

L.K.METZER, 111 Allen St.

K*hveet
. . . this eh

Life!

SAFETY SKRIP. SKRIPlILLED. 50. to SJO CarryrunhukiMa kifcty bkrip in
>.iur puwltt or baft to elo,»-i

in& all pans wnio btiier.

2.—SANITATION
Each shop stiives to maintain a cleanly appealance at all times
Tools are thoroughly steiili/.ed
Linens are changed daily Individual towel service.

3.—ln addition, you enjoy the conrfoit and luxury of modern equipment m a shop on the
street level.

A Good Barber cuts Hair, A Poor Bui her cuts Prices.

Marlin & Krfcamer Geo. L. Smith 'Springer’s Scheirer’s
128 E College Ave. 107 So. Allen 110 So Allen St. 120 So. Allen St.

JUST touch this point to paper—it’s like a self-starter for
your thoughts, with the smooth, free power to flash them
into words. It takes 26 operations for each Lifetime0 point.
And it costs three times as much to apply the specially
pure iridium Sheaffcr’s way—in one solid piece, so that
no scratchy &old pockets can possibly formbn the writ-
ing surface. • ,

Back of the point SheafFer’s streamline Balance0 chassis
conforms itself restfully to your hand assures relaxed
writingease for your finders no matterhow lon£ the theme.
If you like yourfreedom, you’ll choose a SheafFer and en-
joy it always through theWhite Dot Lifetime® guarantee.

A survey roado by a disinterested organization shows ShcaCbr first m fountain pen
sales in 73 of the 119 leading American colleges having a registration of 1700 or
more. Documents on this m\ cstigation available to anyone.

SHEAFFER’SPENS-PENCILSiOESKJSETS SKRIP , J
W A. SIILAFrLR PEN COMPANY • FORT MADISON.IOWA.U b A.


